TOWN OF WESTPORT
PARK COMMITTEE MEETING
Kennedy Administration Building
Community Meeting Room
5387 Mary Lake Road
Waunakee, WI 53597
MINUTES – September 6, 2017 at 5:30 PM
Present: Sheldon Schall, Mick Holm, Mark Trotter, Michelle Wing, Terry Enge
Absent: David O’Malley
August minutes approved on a motion Wing, 2nd Trotter
Jackson Landing has had work done, the Jackson Landing sign along CTH M has been installed.
The Marker and benches for Peter Bloch have been installed on the west boardwalk end.
Jackson Landing water trail has been improved and the canoe landing has been refurbished. A
trail has been added along CTH M to the parking lot.
Would like to see some uniformity in signage throughout Jackson Landing. Some signs say
Jackson’s Landing some say Jackson Landing. Park Committee approves of Jackson Landing as
the official name of conservancy park.
DNR land was discussed. Kevin Even and Barry Buckwalter are working on permits to rip rap
the banks of Six Mile supporting the bridge as this summer’s wet weather had caused the creek
to jump the trail. Infill will be added when rip rap has been placed. Barry mentioned he is
moving rock to the west edge of DNR land for infill on hiking trail on west end.
The brush mower was used to widen the DNR trail to CTH M bridge. The seasonal Town
employees have done a good job of mowing the trails and maintaining the passive trails in
Westport.
Mention of dredging Dorn Creek by the County Executive Joe Parisi for next year. Will help the
Yahara Watershed of removing phosphoreus and pollutants.
Mention of T. Wall and Bishops Bay applying for grants to continue the bicycle route along
CTH M.
Mention of horticulturalist Amy Freidig from Mary Lake area as to future tree plantings in
Bishops Bay area and Jacobsen Park.
Meeting adjourned on a motion Schall, 2nd Holm

